The first xiphydriid wood wasp in Cretaceous amber (Hymenoptera: Xiphydriidae) and a potential association with Cycadales
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Abstract. A new genus and species of fossil wood wasp is described and figured from mid-Cretaceous Kachin amber, representing the first occurrence of the family Xiphydriidae in the fossil record. Paraxiphydria resinata gen. et sp. nov. exhibits typical apomorphies of the family including a generally cylindrical body, elongate neck and dome-shaped head. Nonetheless, owing to a unique combination of traits including features hitherto unknown among species of the family, the genus is classified within a separate subfamily, Paraxiphydriinae subfam. nov. A key is presented to the suprageneric groups of Xiphydriidae. The newly described species is the first fossil xiphydriid wood wasp, extends the occurrence of Xiphydriidae into the mid-Cretaceous and adds to the known diversity of features in the family. Lastly, the simplification of wing venation and hypotheses of host-plant affiliations of early xiphydriids are discussed. We evaluate pollen associated with the wasp, assign it to the genus Cy cadopites and conclude that an affiliation to the Cycadales is most likely. Article and nomenclatural acts are registered in ZooBank (http://zoobank.org/, last access: 15 December 2021), with the following life science identifier (LSID) (reference): urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:DA80920E-E94B-4A8E-A817-077FA7BD7D69.

1 Introduction

Wood wasps of the family Xiphydriidae are a distinctive lineage of approximately 165 species, most often recognized as the sister group to the Euhymenoptera (Orussoidea + Apocrita) (Vilhelmsen, 2001; Sharkey et al., 2012; Aguiar et al., 2013; Malm and Nyman, 2015), although they have at times been included in the Siricoidae, alongside Siricidae and Anaxyelidae or just Siricidae (e.g., Taeger et al., 2010). Recent molecular phylogenies have suggested an alternative arrangement, with reciprocally monophyletic basal Eusymphyta Peters et al. (Xyeloidea + Pamphilioidea + Tenthredinoidea) and Unicalcarida Schulmeister et al. (= all other clades) (Peters et al., 2017). Under this estimate of relationships, Siricoidea and Xiphydriidea were sisters (i.e., clade Xylosympytha Engel) and sisters to a clade comprising Cephoidea + Euhymenoptera (Peters et al., 2017). Clearly, relationships among these groups remain controversial, and more extensive analyses are needed with broader suites of data and taxon sampling, including paleontological evidence, before robust resolution of basal Hymenoptera, including the position of Xiphydriidae, may be achieved.
Modern species of Xiphydriidae are most easily recognized by their characteristically cylindrical bodies and their elongate necks bearing a typically dome-shaped head, although other characters for the family include the following: long, filiform antennae with 14–23 flagellomeres; lateral lobes of mesoscutum typically divided by transverse ridge; mesopostnotum not visible (i.e., mesoscutum and mesoscutellum together); single protibial spur, cleft apically; and hind wing with closed cells (Benson, 1954; Smith, 1988). Extant Xiphydriidae are divided into two subfamilies, Xiphydriinae and Derecyrtinae, according to whether the pronotal collar is deeply excavated anteriorly and whether there is a dorsal area margined by a carina and including a prominent tubercle near the mesoscutellar apex (Benson, 1954; Riek, 1955). Derecyrtinae are restricted to Central and South America except for the monotypic genus Austrocyrta Riek from Australia (Riek, 1955), while Xiphydriinae occur worldwide (Maa, 1949; Jennings et al., 2007).

Xiphydriid larvae bore through the dead or dying wood of angiosperm trees and shrubs, where they feed on associated xylorrhagous fungi. Where known, adult females inoculate the wood with fungal spores stored in a mycangium, much like Siricidae (Kajimura, 2000). Hitherto, the family has not been documented in the fossil record. Here we describe the first fossil xiphydriid wood wasp from a female preserved in mid-Cretaceous Kachin amber. The specimen is well preserved, allowing for an examination of nearly all pertinent characters. The species is placed in a new genus and subfamily, and a key is provided to the suprageneric groups of Xiphydriidae.

2 Materials and methods

The type specimen was collected from Kachin (Hukawng Valley) in northern Myanmar, deposits of which were dated at 98.79 ± 0.62 Ma (Cruickshank et al., 2003; Shi et al., 2012; Yu et al., 2019). The amber specimen described herein is housed in the Key Laboratory of Insect Evolution and Environmental Changes, College of Life Sciences and Academy for Multidisciplinary Studies, Capital Normal University, Beijing, China (CNUB; curator: Dong Ren). The specimen was examined with a Leica M205C dissecting microscope (DM), and photographs were taken with a Nikon SMZ 25 and Nikon ECLIPSE Ni, each with and an attached Nikon DS-Ri2 digital camera system. The pollen grains were also studied using a Zeiss LSM 780 inverted confocal laser microscope (CLM) equipped with a 20 X objective and 488 nm laser. Pollen terminology follows Punt et al. (2007) and Halbritter et al. (2018). Line drawings were prepared and arranged in Adobe Illustrator CC and Adobe Photoshop CC graphics software. Wing venation nomenclature loosely follows that of Rasnitsyn (1969, 1980), with the following abbreviations: A, anal vein; C, costal vein; Cu, cubital vein; M, median vein; R, radial vein; R1, first radial; Rs, radial sector; 1cu-a, crossvein between 1Cu and A; 2rs-m and 3rs-m, crossveins between Rs and M; and 1m-cu and 2m-cu, crossveins between M and 1Cu.

3 Systematic paleontology

Order Hymenoptera Linnaeus

Family Xiphydriidae Leach

Paraxiphydriinae J. Gao, Engel, & T. Gao, subfam. nov. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:7463861B-0BE2-4379-88D3-02D1F9E34A6E

Type genus

Paraxiphyria, J. Gao, Engel, & T. Gao, gen. nov.

Diagnosis

The new subfamily can be distinguished most readily from other lineages of Xiphydriidae by the absence of 1r-rs and 2rs-m in the forewing, as well as the exceptionally short 2M in the forewing, which is scarcely present owing to the proximal position of 1m-cu near the origin of 2Rs. In the hind wing, cell r is open, and 3rs-m and 1m-cu are absent. The open hind wing cell r is likely plesiomorphic (symplesiomorphic with Siricoidea and Orussoidea), and the closed cell r is like Xiphydriinae and Derecyrtinae and is a putative synapomorphy uniting these two subfamilies relative to Paraxiphydriinae. In addition, the anterior margin of the pronotal collar is comparatively straight, while in most extant Xiphydriidae this margin exhibits varying degrees of convexity, although a few species are nearly straight (e.g., some Derecyrta Smith). The tarsi lack pulvilli (= plantulae, although historically referred to as pulvilli in the xiphydriid literature, these are technically plantulae), a feature that differs from most Xiphydriidae except some species of Derecyrta, which have secondarily lost the pulvilli. The maxillary palpus is pentamerosus, the likely plesiomorphic condition for the family.

The classification of Benson (1954) is followed and emended here, with Maoxiphinae Maa, Hyperxiphinae Maa and Euxiphydriinae Maa (Maa, 1949) all being synonyms of Xiphydriinae. The following key aids the recognition of the new subfamily, as well as the remaining subfamilies and tribes.

Key to subfamilies and tribes of Xiphydriidae

1 Forewing with 1r-rs and 2rs-m present; 2M distinct, as long as or longer than 2Rs, rarely slightly shorter than 2Rs; hind wing cell r closed; hind wing 3rs-m and 1m-cu present; anterior margin of pronotal collar concave:

2 – Forewing with 1r-rs and 2rs-m absent; 2M exceptionally short, scarcely present owing to proximal position
of 1m-cu; hind wing cell r open; hind wing 3rs-m and 1m-cu absent; anterior margin of pronotal collar comparatively straight: Paraxiphydriinae, subfam. n.

2(1) Pronotal collar with mediiodorsal length long, more than tegular length, excavation of anterior margin about equal to mediiodorsal length; mesoscutellum with dorsal area margined by carina, typically with a prominent tubercle apically; metapretarsal claw of female enlarged, 1.5× or greater than length of mesopretarsal claw; ovipositor sheaths 0.50–0.65× length of basal plate; tarsi with or without pulvilli (subfamily Derecyrtinae Ashmead): 3

– Pronotal collar with mediiodorsal length short, shorter than tegular length, excavation of anterior margin much greater than mediiodorsal length; mesoscutellum without dorsal area defined by carina, lacking tubercle apically; metapretarsal claw of female not enlarged, similar to mesopretarsal claw; ovipositor sheaths 0.65–1.0× length of basal plate; tarsi with pulvilli: Xiphydriinae Leach.

3(2) Metatarsomere V of female shorter than metabasitarsus; metafemur crassate, 3–5× longer than broad; forewing 2rs-rs present (i.e., marginal cell divided); head with long, erect setae, integument roughened and typically dull; tarsi with pulvilli: Brachyxiphini Maa.

Paraxiphydria J. Gao, Engel, & T. Gao, gen. nov. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:7463861B-0BE2-4379-88D3-02D1F9E34A6E

Type species
Paraxiphydria resinata J. Gao, Engel, & T. Gao, sp. nov.

Diagnosis
As for the subfamily (vide supra).

Etymology
The new genus-group name is a combination of Ancient Greek παρά (παρά, meaning, “near”) and Xiphydria Latreille (diminutive of xiphos [ξιφος]; ξιφδιον, meaning, “dagger”, and feminine suffix –ia [–iा]), type genus of the family. The gender of the name is feminine.

Paraxiphydria resinata J. Gao, Engel, & T. Gao, sp. nov. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:4E50875E-AB9D-4423-A391-514F69AB3AF6

Diagnosis
As for the genus (vide supra).
**Figure 2.** *Paraxiphydria resinata* gen. et sp. nov. holotype. (a) Photograph of habitus in ventral view. (b) Photograph of antenna in ventral view. (c) Photograph of mandible in anterior view. (d) Photograph of labial palpus in lateral view. (e) Photograph of maxillary palpus in lateral view. (f) Photograph of left metatarsus and metapretarsus. (g) Photograph of right hind wing hamuli. (h) Photograph of right protibial apical spur (see arrow). (i) Photograph of metatibial apical spurs (see arrow). Scale bars: 0.5 mm (a), 0.1 mm (b–d, f–i), 0.2 mm (e).

**Description**

Total body length 4.9 mm in lateral view; antenna 1.8 mm long in ventral view; forewing about 4.0 mm in length, maximum width 1.3 mm; hind wing about 2.7 mm in length.

Antenna with 14 antennomeres, antennal length $2.2 \times$ head width; scape $2.1 \times$ as long as pedicel, scape length $2.9 \times$ its width; pedicel length $2.3 \times$ its width; flagellomere I $1.3 \times$ as long as flagellomere II; flagellomeres gradually and slightly tapering distally. In frontal view, face slightly roughened; genal carina absent; mandibles subquadrate, quinquidentate (five teeth) (Fig. 2c); in lateral view, maxillary palpus ternerous (five palpomeres) (Fig. 2e); labial palpus trimerous (three palpomeres) (Fig. 2d). Sculpturing and setation of head posterior to ocelli not clearly visible.

Thorax narrow, width across tegulae 0.8 mm. Pronotum short and pronotal collar nearly straight anteriorly. Mesoscutum with longitudinal sulcus and notauli strongly impressed, ratio of lengths of prescutum, longitudinal sulcus between notauli and mesoscutal sulcus, and mesoscutellum $6 : 1 : 13$; meso- and metathorax slightly roughened, with parallel reticulations especially on mesoscutellum; transcutal sulcus absent; cenchri small and oval. Protibiae with one apical spur (Fig. 2h), mesotibial spur not visible, metatibiae with two apical spurs (Fig. 2i); tibiae without preapical spurs; metatibiae length $5.7 \times$ as long as broad; metatarsomere V; tarsi without pulvilli (plantulae); pretarsal claws strongly curved apically, without inner ramus (Fig. 2f); metapretarsal claw similar to mesopretarsal claw.

Abdominal tergum I divided medially, forming sub-quadrate hemitergites; abdominal segments VIII and IX twice as long as individual lengths of preceding segments; ovipositor short, sheath in dorsal view extending about $0.2 \times$ length of metatibia beyond abdominal apex.

Forewing (Fig. 1c) with abundant microtrichia, membrane hyaline and clear, except slightly infumate in costal space; C and R thick, costal space narrower than individual widths of C and R; pterostigma completely sclerotized throughout; 1r-rs and 2rs-m absent; 2r-rs issuing from middle of pterostigma; 1Rs short and proclival to R, about $0.6 \times$ as long as 1M, meeting 1M nearly orthogonally; 2M present but exceptionally short, $0.1 \times$ as long as Rs+M; 2rs-rs slightly proclival; 3+4M as long as 5M; cell 1mcu pentagonal, about $1.9 \times$ as long as wide; cell 2mcu hexagonal, about $1.2 \times$ as long as wide; 2Cu $2.0 \times$ as long as 1Cu; 1cu-a strongly reclival, nearly $0.5 \times$ as long as 1Cu; 1m-cu, 3Cu and 4Cu subequal; 1m-cu only slightly distad of the origin of 2Rs; 2m-cu nearly $0.8 \times$ as long as 5M and $1.2 \times$ as long as 1m-cu.

Hind wing (Fig. 1d) with Sc absent; cell r open; 1Rs about $0.2 \text{ mm}$ in length, nearly as long as 1M; 1rs-m about $0.1 \text{ mm}$ in length, reclival and shorter than 1Rs; 1M straight; 3rs-m and 1m-cu absent, terminal abscissa ending of Cu and cu-a well-developed, about 0.3 mm in length, 1Cu and cu-a straight.
Figure 3. Line drawings of wing venations of Siricidae and Xiphydriidae. (a) Cretosirex xiaoi Wang et al. (Siricidae). (b) Paraxiphydria resinata gen. et sp. nov. (Paraxiphydriinae subfam. nov.). (c) Rhysacephala novacaledonica Jennings et al. (Xiphydriinae). (d) Derecyrtara araucariae Mecke (Derecyrtinae).

Material

Holotype. Female, no. CNU-HYM-MA2015104; earliest Cenomanian (Cretaceous), amber, Hukawng Valley, Kachin, northern Myanmar; College of Life Sciences and Academy for Multidisciplinary Studies, Capital Normal University, Beijing, China.

Etymology

The specific epithet is a noun combining the Latin noun résina (meaning, “resin”) and the adjectival suffix -atus (forming adjectives from nouns indicates the possession of a quality).

4 Discussion

Paraxiphydria resinata sp. nov., the earliest known Xiphydriidae, is easily recognized as belonging to this family based on its elongate neck and dome-shaped head, as well as other features of the thorax and wing venation (Figs. 1, 2). Although P. resinata has some similarities with Derecyrtinae owing to the presence of a single r-rs crossvein in the forewing and the absence of preapical spines on the meso- and metatibiae, as well as the lack of tarsal pulvilli (Smith, 1988), it can be distinguished quite readily based on wing venation and form of the pronotal collar. The absence of 1r-rs and 2rs-m in the forewing, the exceptionally short 2M present in the forewing, hind wing cell r open, and 3rs-m and 1m-cu lacking in the hind wing distinguish the fossil from all extant subfamilies.

It is interesting to note that the wing venation of P. resinata is somewhat reduced compared to most living xiphydriids and other related families (Fig. 3). In many estimates of Hymenoptera phylogeny, Siricoida are a sister to Xiphydriidae + Euhymenoptera (e.g., Vilhelmsen, 2001; Sharkey et al., 2012; Malm and Nyman, 2015: although see Peters et al., 2017), and the venation of the fossil is simpler (likely apomorphically) in several details relative to Siricoida and extant Xiphydriidea. For example, 1-rs in the forewing and 3rs-m and 1m-cu in the hind wing are lacking compared to representatives of Siricidae, Xiphydriinae and Derecyrtinae (Fig. 3), and 2rs-m in the forewing is also absent compared to representatives of Xiphydriinae and Derecyrtinae (Fig. 3). In addition, 2M is more than half the length of 1mcu in living and fossil Siricidae (Fig. 3) and less than half the length of 1mcu but quite distinct in Xiphydriidae and Derecyrtinae (Fig. 3). By contrast, 2M is scarcely present in P. resinata (Figs. 1, 3). The fossil is generally plesiomorphic in most details for the family (e.g., the open hind wing r cell), but
most venational characters are independent autapomorphies for the subfamily, emphasizing its distinctiveness relative to the modern fauna.

Pollen clusters with 93 pollen grains are preserved near the wood wasp in the amber (Fig. 4a–c). All the pollen grains observed in the clusters are of the same type and are arranged in proximal or distal polar view with the long equatorial axis facing the observer (Fig. 4d). Only a single grain is arranged with the short equatorial axis facing the observer (Fig. 4d, f).

The pollen grains are mostly preserved in hydrated in semi-hydrated form (Fig. 4f, g; 3-dimensional state) but rarely in dehydrated/dry form (Fig. 4e; collapsed, infolded) (see Halbritter et al., 2018, p. 57. Harmomegathic effect). The pollen preserved in hydrated form show a brownish interior (Fig. 4g) that partly obscures the aperture arrangement when observed with DM. The pollen preserved in dry form is yellowish, is more transparent and shows the aperture arrangement more clearly (Fig. 4e). The CLM analysis (Fig. 4k–m) shows that all the pollen grains are equipped with a single sulcus as aperture. Based on the combined DM and CLM analyses we conclude that the pollen grains all appear as monads, they are oblate, the P/E ratio is 0.5–0.6, and the grains are ellipsoid to boat-shaped. The pollen is elliptic in polar view and in equatorial view when the long axis is facing the observer. The pollen is small in size (see Halbritter et al., 2018, p. 57). The long equatorial diameter is 15.6–19–22.3 µm and the short equatorial diameter is 10–12.3–14.7 µm in DM (based on measurements from all 93 pollen grains in Fig. 4b, c). The polar axis is 8–10 µm long in DM (Fig. 4f). The pollen is sulcate, and the sulcus covers most of the distal half of the pollen and is broadly elliptic in outline (CLM; Fig. 4g–m). The exine of the pollen is 0.8–1.2 µm thick in DM.

Based on the pollen morphology the fossil pollen is attributed to Cycadopites Wodehouse (Traverse, 2007), a gymnosperm form genus (Balme, 1995). Cycadopites pollen has previously been affiliated with Cycadales, Peltaspermales, Ginkgoales, Cycadopsidae, Pentoxylales and Bennettitales (Balme, 1995; Van, 1971; Taylor et al., 2009; Friis et al., 2011). Still, most of these plant groups can be excluded as the “parent plant” of the pollen based on their occurrence in the fossil record and/or the size of the pollen they are known to produce (e.g., Taylor et al., 2009, and references therein). This is the case with Peltaspermales, Cycadopsidae and Pentoxylales. Peltaspermales occur in Pennsylvanian (Carboniferous) to Triassic sediments, and their pollen is reported to be 23–40 µm in diameter. Cycadopsidae have been discovered in Late Triassic to Early Cretaceous sediments, and this group comprises both inaperturate, as well as bisaccate, pollen types, but Ixostrobus (the strobilus of Cycadopsidae) contains sulcate pollen grains that are 35–40 µm in diameter. Pentoxylales are known from Jurassic to Early Cretaceous sediments, and the pollen of Sahnia (the pollen organ of Pentoxylon) is sulcate and ca. 25 µm in diameter (e.g., Taylor et al., 2009). Age-wise this leaves Ginkgoales, Bennettitales and Cycadales. The Ginkgoales (Ginkgophytes) first appear in Permian sediments and peaked during the Mesozoic, but the group has survived until the present and is currently represented by a single living species, Ginkgo biloba. Fossil pollen attributed to Ginkgoales is sulcate and usually 25–50 µm in diameter (e.g., Tekleva et al., 2007; Zavialova et al., 2011; and references therein). So far there are no reports of in situ fossil Ginkgoales pollen as small as the pollen discovered in the amber presented herein, and the pollen of living Ginkgo is 25–35 µm in diameter (Tekleva et al., 2007; Halbritter and Heigl, 2021). Therefore, based on the pollen size we also exclude Ginkgoales. The Bennettitales (or cycadeoids) have been described from Permian to Cretaceous sediments and apparently were widespread and conspicuous from Late Triassic to the mid-Cretaceous but declined during the Late Cretaceous when the angiosperms rapidly diverged (e.g., Taylor et al., 2009; Friis et al., 2011; and references therein). As with the other groups previously discussed, pollen of Bennettitales is sulcate and usually larger than that discovered in the amber specimen under scrutiny; for example, in situ pollen from pollen organs of Weltrichia (Williamsoniaceae) is ca. 46 µm in diameter (Taylor et al., 2009). Still, there are reports of in situ pollen of bennetitean affinity (summarized in Zavialova et al., 2009) that fall within the size and morphological (DM based) range of the pollen discovered in the amber piece presented herein. Theoretically, the pollen observed in the amber could originate from a bennetitean parent plant, and insect–bennetitean interactions have previously been suggested based on Cretaceous amber fossils from Spain and Myanmar (Peñalver et al., 2015). The earliest Cycadales records are from the Pennsylvanian (Carboniferous), but the group has survived until the present and currently comprises ca. 330 species in ca. 10 genera in 3 families (e.g., Chaw et al., 2005; Osborne et al., 2012; Salas-Leiva et al., 2013). Pollen from different genera and species of both extinct and extant Cycadales (e.g., Deghan and Dehgan, 1988; Zavialova et al., 2011) is comparable to the fossil pollen discovered in the amber. As an example, the fossil pollen within the amber piece can be compared with pollen of extant Cycas revoluta Thunb. (Fig. 4h–k).

The occurrence of the pollen with the wood wasp could well be coincidental as many syninclusions do not have an ecological or biotic association other than having been ensnared by the same resin flow. Nonetheless, pollen is not abundantly dispersed in most pieces of Kachin amber, and its occurrence in the present piece could suggest some association with the wood wasp. Although it remains speculative, it is tantalizing to hypothesize that these pollen grains reflect a gymnospermous (bennetitean or cycadean) association for Paraxiphydra. Both the Bennettitales and the Cycadales have been suggested to have had some sort of pollen-related interaction with various insects during the Cretaceous (e.g., Peñalver et al., 2012, 2015; Peris et al., 2015; Cai et al., 2018). Interestingly, the Cycadales are the
Figure 4. (a) Partial view of Paraxiphydria resinata gen. et sp. nov. and adjacent aggregations of pollen grains. (b) Enlargement of an aggregation of many pollen grains. (c) Enlargement of an aggregation of many pollen grains. (d) Enlargement of (b), showing an aggregation of many pollen grains. (e) Enlargement of (d), showing a single dehydrated/dry pollen grain in distal polar view with a clear sulcus. (f) Enlargement of (d), showing a single (semi-)hydrated pollen grain in equatorial view with the short axis facing the observer. (g) Enlargement of (d), showing a single (semi-)hydrated pollen grain in equatorial view with the long axis facing the observer. (h–j) Extant pollen grains of Cycas revoluta Thunb. (Cycadales: Cycadaceae). (i) Enlargement of a single grain in polar view. (j) Enlargement showing two pollen grains in equatorial view with the long axis facing the observer (upper left) and in oblique polar view (lower right). (k–m) Enlargement of (a), showing an aggregation of many pollen grains under confocal laser microscope. (l–m) Enlargement of (k), showing several pollen grains in distal polar view; note the large elliptic sulcus that covers most of the distal half of the pollen. Scale bars, 0.2 mm (a), 0.05 mm (b, c), 0.02 mm (d, h, k), 0.01 mm (e–g, i, j, l, m).

only extant gymnosperm group (except for some Ephedra; Bolinder et al. 2016) that are insect pollinated and are visited by various Coleoptera, Lepidoptera and Thysanoptera (e.g., Toon et al., 2020). Today xiphydriids are associated with angiosperms, and one could hypothesize that Paraxiphydria retained a plesiomorphic ecological relationship with gymnosperms, much like Siricoidea and the presumed ground-plan condition for their broader clade. Clearly, if stem-xiphydriids were restricted to angiosperms like their modern relatives, they would have had few host plants in the Early Cretaceous as gymnosperms were dominant at the time. As Xiphydridae must predate the mid-Cretaceous (based on the current fossil as well as divergence estimations; e.g., Peters et al., 2017), stem-xiphydriids would have had to have originated in association with gymnosperms and then shifted to angiosperms at some time during the Cretaceous. Similar shifts have been suggested for other insect groups (e.g., Peris et al., 2017). As gymnosperm dwindled in the Late Cretaceous and angiosperms continued to diversify after their explosive radiation in the mid-Cretaceous, crown-Xiphydriidae specialized on angiosperm hosts. Naturally, many angiosperm-associated species are entombed in Kachin amber (e.g., Grimaldi and Ross, 2017), and the co-occurrence of the pollen and wasp in a gymnospermous resin may not reflect paleobiology. Paraxiphydria could have been associated with early angiosperms, and it will take continued exploration of Cretaceous and older deposits of additional fossil wood wasps in order to more fully develop hypotheses.
regarding their evolution and changing host-plant affiliations through time.
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